
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Infusing Educational Apps 
into the 

3rd – 8th Grade Curriculum! 

Kahoot! www.getkahoot.com/ Kahoot! Is a game-

based digital response system. Clickers are no 

longer needed with this app! Create quizzes to 

engage students learning where the entire class 

gets to participate. 

 Free. Android, Web Browser 

PowToon www.powtoon.com/edu-home/  

Have students create animated digital stories or 

interesting presentations with PowToon. There are 

many premade templates to choose from, or 

create your own from scratch!  

Free. Additional charges may apply for classroom 

setup. 

Web Browser 

PiktoChart http://piktochart.com/ 

Create beautifully designed info-graphics with students using 

PiktoChart. Perfect for Social Studies, Religion or ELA. 

Free. Classroom Accounts $120 for 30 students.   

iOS, Web Browser 

 

Glogster www.glogster.com 

Use Glogster in your classes to create online digital 

posters. Cover all of what the Common Core has to 

offer by citing text, digital publishing, and much, 

much more! 

Paid  iOS, Android, Web Browser 

Prepared By: Aimee Bloom 
Computer Teacher and 

Technology Coordinator 

Prezi http://prezi.com/  

Collaborate and create dynamic presentations using 

Prezi. Prezi also has the ability to present offline with 

the ability to download the Windows version onto 

your desktop. 

Free. iOS, Android, Web Browser 

 

Google Apps for Education 

www.google.com/work/apps/education/  

Web-based calendars, documents, email, classroom- all 

completely free. Create an entire classroom that is 

completely paperless. Share and collaborate with ease. 

Google Apps for Education is a must have in any school! 

Free.  iOS, Android, Web Browser 

Weebly http://education.weebly.com/ 

Create a teacher account at Weebly and automatically receive 

30 student accounts for free! Have your students up and 

running in no time creating his or her own Website or Blog. 

Free. iOS, Android, Web Browser 

Edmodo www.edmodo.com Whether you conduct 

your class online or connect with teachers from 

around the globe, Edmodo has you covered. 

Edmodo can be used for a variety reasons such as 

submitting work, taking quizzes, preparing for the 

Common Core or for basic communication, and 

much, much more! Free. 

Free. iOS, Android, Web Browser 
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ePals www.epals.com 

ePals is a free emailing system in which classrooms 

can connect around the world! Great for an ELA or 

foreign language class, ePals provides students with 

the opportunity to learn about new people and 

cultures, all under the direct supervision of the 

teacher. 

Free. Web Browser 

Tagul https://tagul.com/ 

Create beautiful custom-designed word clouds with 

this free account. Students can easily create their 

own list of words, or pull them directly from a 

Website or blog. 

Free. Web Browser 

Classtools www.classtools.net/ 

Classtools is a great place to find technology tools such 

as Fakebook, Countdown Timer, Random Name Picker 

and so much more! Great resource to have and so 

many project possibilities available! 

Free. Web Browser 

Padlet https://padlet.com/ 

Padlet is a great collaborative bookmarking/digital 

sharing site that can be easily used to create 

student portfolios, a classroom Padlet wall to start 

discussions, etc. 

Free.  Web Browser 

Wikispaces www.wikispaces.com/content/classroom  

Classic- but still worth mentioning. Wikispaces for the 

classroom is an excellent place to build projects and 

collaborative opportunities. Have students create 

projects for a variety of subjects and publish online.  

Free. iOS, Web Browser 

 

Quizlet www.quizlet.com 

Created by a student himself, Quizlet’s easy-to-use design, 

coupled with its many features, makes Quizlet an easy 

winner. You can create classrooms right within Quizlet 

where students can work together and create flashcards 

that easily become a game that easily turn into a quiz. 

Free. iOS, Android, Web Browser 

Popplet http://popplet.com/ 

Have students create mind-maps using Popplet! Great 

for Social Studies and ELA projects, Popplet can help 

students learn visually. 

5 Popplets for free. 

 iOS, Web Browser 

Symbaloo www.symbaloo.com  

Beautifully bookmark your ideas and resources in one 

place, and embed it right into your Website using 

Symbaloo. Students can easily create their own and 

share them with the class! 

Free. iOS, Android, Web Browser 

TimeToast www.timetoast.com 

Have students create engaging interacting timelines 

that include images, descriptions and hyperlinks! 

They can publish and view other timelines as well. 

Free.  Web Browser 

Story Jumper www.storyjumper.com/ 

Students can search the vast database within Story 

Jumper or create their own story and publish it online, 

safely for others to see. It has a pretty simple built-in 

classroom feature. 

Free. Web Browser 
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